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  Nazis of today’ were inked with 
‘the ‘“mexpenary. Hessians’’ Loft the 
, American. Revolution and the. Ger-, 

mans of the World War by Myles: 
,; A. Paige, Negro magistrate, Who 

represented - Mayor La Guardia ‘at; 

‘| same ‘theme,: 

NYTimes 

Us 3 

man, grouped “communism, social- 

ism, nazism and fascism” as “all: 

reds together, | for’ they all would: 
tear down our republican form ‘of! 
government.” 

Magistrate James E. Finegan, re- 
peating: ‘Patrick “Henry's famous: 
declaration,. declared that it still 
héldgood ahd’ that “death would! 
be | preferable #b;'étistence under a’ 

| totalitarian ‘Stato,’ Magistrate: Ed- 

gar ir Bromberger, “adhering to the 
declared that ‘‘pres- 

ent-day dictators: and. tyrants will 
do well to profit by the: example’ 
of those in history: who have op- 
posed “‘life, liberty and the pursuit 

of happiness.” 
American sm.also was the theme 

of a talk ‘by Mra. Amanda Hart,   a Fourth: of July “celebration yes- | 
terday ’on the Central Park Mall \ 
sponsored by the Patriotie’ Memo-} 

rial League of the National War ji 

| veterans. - 

| Before an ‘audience of nearly 5; 000, | 
Magistrate Paige, after recalling | 
the part played in history. by the’ 

Hessians and the .German . Army, } 

declardd. that: “today the peace of}: 

the world. is threatened again: by; 

Teutonic” activities. < 

‘-Assemblyman’ Phelps Phelps. told 
the crowd: ‘that “foreign isms, ac-: 
companied “by their greatest ally, ! 
atheism, breed on misery.’’’ Youth: 
should not: be discouraged today, for | 
with: new. fields such as aviation, ' 
television, and: 
ing, “there are*mére opportunities | 
than at any other period in the ‘his~ 
tory of the. United: States,” he .de- 
clared, ob ied 

Aaron -H. ‘Hautman, executive di; 
rector... of.. ithe Patriotic Memorial, 
League, : 5 Ee ae when, after. 
‘recalling ‘ ‘ories 162 years. ago 
‘were ing tat to return to ‘Mother | 
'Dngland,” ‘he asserted that ‘‘sub-‘ 
lversivé influences today also should | 
‘be told to: go back where they tame |, 
‘from.”” | 
‘Lambert Fairenita, 

‘"@ 

Cowan, department commander -of 

president of the Ladies Auxiliary,- 
State of Connecticut. William J 
  » |   the, National War Veterans, presid- 
Miss ‘Ruth Lawrence, opera 

singer, sang’ “The Star-Spangled 
Banner.” Music was played by the 
New! York Stite Symphonic Band, 
WPA Federal..Music Project,’ New: 
York City, under. ‘direction of Giu- 
seppe Creatore.’ The’ boys’ and 
girls’ brigade of the veterans’ as-- 
goclation gave the pledge to the 
ag 
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